Introduction
============

Feline lower urinary tract disease (FLUTD) is a common disease in cats which may occur in both genders.^[@B1]^ The FLUTD is usually present with signs of dysuria, pollakiuria, hematuria, agitation or vocalization during urination, urethral obstruction and/or periuria. History and clinical manifestation of bacterial cystitis are usually similar to FLUTD.^[@B2]^

Bacterial cystitis is rare in cats, but perhaps it is more common in those with immune system suppression. While urinary tract infections (UTIs) are uncommon in young cats, the prevalence increases with age increasing. It has been reported from referral institutions that most young cats presenting lower UTI do not have a positive urine culture, while older cats can have a positive culture as much as 15.00-20.00% of the time. Risk factors for UTIs include urolithiasis, immunosuppression, previous indwelling catheterization, perineal urethrostomy, tube cystostomies, diabetes mellitus, neoplasia, hyper-adrenocorticism, congenital or acquired anomalies of the lower urinary tract and chronic renal failure. A slight male predisposition has been reported in cats, which likely occurs because male cats can present urethral obstruction and are more likely to be catheterized.^[@B2]-[@B4]^

In all patients suspected of having UTIs, a urinalysis and bacterial culture provide the most diagnostic information. A quantitative urine culture obtained by cystocentesis is the gold standard for documenting UTIs. Uncomplicated UTIs occur in patients where no underlying structural, neurological or functional abnormalities exist. In most uncomplicated UTIs, a complete blood count and biochemical profile are not warranted, as the results of these tests are usually normal. However, if recurrent bacterial cystitis has been documented or there is the possibility of pyelonephritis or prostatitis, blood work should be evaluated because of significant elevations in the white blood cell (WBC) count. Moreover, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine (Cr) can be seen in these latter two conditions. In addition, UTIs are often considered complicated if they occur in cats, male dogs and intact female dogs or if they involve the kidneys or prostate. The distinction between uncomplicated and complicated UTIs is helpful for determining prognosis, risk of recurrence, duration of treatment and follow up recommendations for recheck evaluations.^[@B5],[@B6]^

In the present paper, we described a complicated UTI in a Persian cat due to previous cystotomy for urolithiasis treatment.

Case Description
================

A 3-year-old male Persian cat was referred to the clinic of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Razi University, Kermanshah, Iran, with clinical signs such as anuria, lethargy and loss of appetite for approximately one week. There was a history of exploratory cystotomy six months ago due to urethral obstruction caused by urolithiasis.

On physical examination, the cat had tachypnea and his bladder was enlarged and painful on palpation. Accumulation of urine was prominent in the ultra-sonography of bladder. The biochemical and hematological profiles revealed an increase in BUN, Cr, WBC, red blood cell (RBC) and hematocrit. Additionally, hypocalcemia, hyperphosphatemia and hyperkalemia were observed. In WBCs differential count, neutrophil count was increased. Urine analysis showed a turbid appearance, protein 1+, blood 3+, pH reduction, increased WBCs and RBCs and presence of bacteria, calcium oxalate crystals and epithelial cells. Urine culture showed a positive result for *Staphylococcus saprophyticus* (bacterial growth exceeding 10^5^ CFU mL^-1^).

Based on these findings, the possibility of urethral obstruction due to post-operative UTIs or urolithiasis was considered. At the beginning of the treatment process, effort to open the urethra by catheterization was unsuccessful; therefore, decision was made to perform cystotomy.

To correct the underlying fluid deficit, an intravenous (IV) line was established and electrolyte imbalances were corrected before the start of the procedure. Following 5 min pre-oxygenation, the patient was pre-medicated with 0.2 mg kg^-1^midazolam (Darou-Pakhsh, Tehran, Iran) intravenously and anesthesia was induced with IV administration of 5.5 mg kg^-1^ketamine (Alfasan, Woerden, The Netherlands) and 0.2 mg kg^-1^diazepam (Caspian, Rasht, Iran) combination. Maintenance of anesthesia achieved by redoes of the mentioned combination.

Celiotomy was performed through a caudal midline incision. After entering the abdominal cavity, 210 mL urine was aspirated from the distended bladder. Because of thickening of the ventral bladder wall due to previous cystotomy, a 1.5 cm incision was made on the apex of the bladder. After removing some suspender soft tissue from the bladder, a catheter was introduced into the urethra from the incision site and urethra was flushed with sterile normal saline and obstruction was resolved. Finally, the bladder incision was closed with single-layer inverting patterns and celiotomy incision was sutured routinely.

Microscopic examinations of the urinary bladder biopsy showed some pathological lesions of bacterial cystitis. Denudation of urothelial mucosa, edema with numerous dilated blood vessels in the superficial lamina propria and superficial severe bacterial colonization were the main histopathological findings ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Urine gram staining showed abundant gram positive cocci and also few polymorphonuclear leukocytes, RBCs and spermatozoa ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the primary diagnosis of bacterial cystitis and urethral obstruction due to post- operative UTIs was finally confirmed.

Following surgery, the cat received meloxicam (0.1 mg kg^-1^; Farabi, Tehran, Iran) for 5 days and ampicillin (20.0 mg kg^-1^; Farabi) for 10 days. Also, prednisolone (1.0 mg kg^-1^; (Aburaihan Co., Tehran, Iran) and amitriptyline (1.0 mg kg^-1^; (Darou-Pakhsh) were administrated daily for two and three weeks, respectively.
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Discussion
==========

Feline urethral obstruction is a common presenting complaint to emergency veterinary clinicians. Incidence estimates range from 1.00 to 10.00%. With urethral obstruction, the bladder capacity is reached, resulting in an increase in intra-vesical pressure. Subsequently, the pressure increases in the ureters, renal pelvis and renal tubules with a resultant drop in glomerular filtration rate due to intra-tubular hydrostatic pressure. As functional renal mass decreases, urine concentrating ability is lost. Increased tubular volume of urine and increased tubular pressure result in renal failure and subsequent azotemia, uremia and hyperkalemia.^[@B7],[@B8]^

Severe hyperkalemia is the most commonly recognized life-threatening problem in feline urethral obstruction. Eventually, impaired renal clearance of hydrogen ions along with possibly impaired renal production of ammonia results in metabolic acidosis. Cats that have hyperkalemia also have other metabolic abnormalities such as ionized hypocalcemia and acidemia.^[@B9],[@B10]^ Therefore, the treatment of hyperkalemia should take these changes into account. Based on these criteria, correction of the fluid deficit and electrolyte changes should be the first therapeutic step.

Bacterial UTIs in cats are relatively rare but much higher prevalence rates (15.00 to 43.00%) are observed in cats that have their urinary tract defense mechanisms compromised by the effects of other diseases and/or by the treatment. The UTIs are of particular importance because they are associated with urethral obstruction. Major predisposing factors of feline UTIs are senescence, perineal urethrostomy, low urine specific gravity and previous catheterization history.^[@B11]^

Urine analyses were shown to be useful indicators for UTIs. The most commonly isolated bacteria from cats with UTIs were reported to be *Escherichia coli*, *Enterococcus* spp., *Staphylococcus* spp. and *Streptococcus* spp.^[@B12]-[@B15]^

The key to successful treatment of UTIs is a correct diagnosis. Where a specific cause can be identified, then, its treatment can be undertaken.^[@B16]^ In the present case, cytology and histopathology were useful methods for UTI diagnosis.

Although urine is easily accessible for cytological examinations, its use in the differentiation of the different types of cystitis is limited. The main utility of urine cytology is to rule out malignancy; it can also be very useful in guiding the clinicians to correct the diagnosis of certain infectious processes. Tissue sampling in the acute phase of infectious cystitis is contraindicated; however, chronic and recurrent cases may need histological evaluations to rule out underlying malignancy. The main histopathological findings are edema and nonspecific acute or chronic inflammatory cells infiltration in the lamina propria. Various degrees of reactive atypia may be also present in the overlying epithelium.^[@B17]^

In the present case, previous cystotomy was recognized as a main cause of bacterial cystitis. Cystotomy is a common surgical procedure in small animal veterinary practice, typically performed to remove cystic calculi. Complications that can develop include uroabdomen, UTI, surgical site infection, incomplete removal of uroliths, recurrence of cystic calculi and lower urinary tract obstruction. The type of suture used, the location of the bladder incision and a quadratic of the annual number of feline cystotomies were significantly associated with post-operative UTI. The use of absorbable multifilament suture and dorsal cystotomy incisions may produce fewer recurrent UTIs than absorbable monofilament suture and ventral incisions.^[@B18],[@B19]^

Urethral obstruction in tomcat occurs mainly in the narrow distal portion of the urethra. Irrespective of cause, initial treatment must focus on the restoration of urethral patency and urine flow. Non-surgical techniques including penile massage and retrograde urethral flushing can be very effective in dislodging intraluminal plugs and uroliths.^[@B20]-[@B22]^

In the cases of bacterial cystitis, treatment is usually difficult and time-consuming process. Appropriate antibiotic treatment leads to significantly higher symptomatic and bacteriological cure rates and better prevention of reinfection in animals with bacterial cystitis.

The first-choice agents for treatment of acute cystitis in human include nitrofurantoin monohydrate/macro-crystals, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole or fosfomycin . β-lactam antibiotics may be used when other recommended agents cannot be used.^[@B23],[@B24]^ In the present case, administration of ampicillin decreased quantitative bacterial counts in the urine and culture positive urine on days 5 and 10, respectively.

In conclusion, various treatment options for urethral obstructions are now available for veterinary patients. Despite the fact that cystotomy is a common procedure in veterinary medicine, clinicians should be aware of its complications such as post-operative UTIs.
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